Bring Team Building to Your Next Event!
up to $250.00 visa gift card AND $10.00 off your meeting package

Are your employees competitive? Improve
The school bell is ringing and it is time to take
communication, trust and collaboration with our your team to school and assemble backpacks
physical team challenge. In this 'friendly'
for kids in need. Create a powerful team
competition teams will compete against one
bonding experience with Corporate Event
another in volleyball, bag toss, tennis ball toss Interactive and increase employee satisfaction,
and many more fun activities.
team morale and company pride.
Minimum 20 people.
Minimum 20 people.

Our golf challenges guarantee a great event
for all your attendee's including beginner
golfers to the golf enthusiast.Choose from
multiple activities including closest to the pin,
putting contest, longest drive or our indoor
golf simulators.
Minimum 10 people

Take your competitiveness to the next level. In Learn and play at the same time! Imagine your
this fast-paced team building activity guests will team completely immersed in a series of fastbe assigned to teams with basic food stations
paced team building activities, indoors or out.
and a signature item. Teams will be challenged
Corporate Learning Institute are experts in
to create a culinary masterpiece and be judged
developing and facilitiating personalized
on presentation, taste, creativity and teamwork.
training and meeting facilitation.
Minimum 20 people.
Minimum 20 people.

Looking to add excitement to your next
team building event? Autobahn Country Club
specializes in fun and exciting group
activities. Experience driving and racing
from their performance fleet collections which
include Maserati, MINI and Porsche.
Minimum 10 people.

Promotion is valid on new bookings only. Must book 100+ room nights to be eligible for full promotion.
Meeting or event must be booked by September 30, 2019
All special promotions are based on availability at the time of booking.
Meeting or Event must actualize by March 31, 2020.
3500 Midwest Road | Oak Brook, IL 60523 | 630.850.4194

www.oakbrookhillsresort.com
www.chicagooakbrookhills.hilton.com
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